Hence Care, thou art too cruel

The second part

Hence Care; thou art too
cruel, - thou art too cruel,
cruel, - hence Care; thou art too, too

Hence Care; thou art too,
cruel, - thou art too cruel,
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Hence Care, thou art too cruel
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cruel, - too cruel, -
thou art too cruel, -
cruel, thou art too cruel, Come Music -
sick man's Jew el, - sick man's Jew el.
Fa la la, Fa la, Fa la, Fa la, Fa la,
man's Jew el. Fa la la la la la, Fa la la
man's Jew el. Fa la la la la, Fa la la
man's Jew el. Fa la la la la la, Fa la
Fa la la la la, Fa la la la la la la. His force had well nigh slain me, But thou must
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His force had well nigh slain me, had well nigh slain me, his force had well nigh slain me: But